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GEGC Minutes 09/27/04

General Education Governing Committee
Minutes of Meeting #2
September 27, 2004

Attending: B. Berg (CHHS), S. Cynar (COE), W. Dick (COE), S. Downey (CLA), A. Doyle (COTA), K. Freesemann (CHHS), D. Huckaby (EP Council Chair), C. Itatani (CNSM), M. Lopez (CNSM), P. Lowentrout (CLA), L. Maxfield (CLA), A. Rezaei (CoED), J. Rivera (Lecturer Representative), M. Samuelson (Academic Advising), and M. Simms (COTA).

Excused:	 

Absent:	S. An (CoED), K. Colman (CLA), C. Lindsay (Academic Affairs),  

Guests:	R. Danay (AIS), B. Decyk (UHP 100), A. Burke (UHP 100), and B. Finney (UHP)

I.	Call to order at 2:10 P.M.

II.	Approval of Agenda as distributed. (m/s/p)

III.	New Announcement
- Inform people about GE Recertification of who want to keep GE status ( two different letters goes out to Chairs)
	- Add criteria to writing courses early in category A.1
		- Get feedback within 5 weeks
	- Talk about revising Policy 00-00

IV.	New Business
	1. AIS 101, Introduction to the Study of Native American People, Category D.2
		- Friendly statement adhere to the Attendance Policy and Makeup 
		- Friendly recommendation for D.2 instead of C.3
		- Need a new CF form (Electronic Version)
		- Modified category to D.2
		- Outcome of Assessment element object III
- Approve AIS 101, Introduction to the Study of Native American People for Category D.2 as submitted.  (m/s/p)

	2. UHP 100, Angles of Vision-Honors, Category A.3
- The lead in to the Outcomes should begin, “After completing this course, students will be able to demonstrate…”
- The word unexcused should be inserted into the Attendance policy description, before the word absence and following the numeral 2, The last sentence of that paragraph should then read,  “Simply put: After 2 unexcused absences, you get docked twenty points every additional time you miss.”
- Please correct the spelling of Angles in Part IV and clean-up any other typos throughout.
- Approved UHP 100, Angles of Vision-Honors for category A.3, GE status contingent upon the Chair’s receipt and approval of several concerns of the committee
	
	3. UHP 150, Exploring a Text-Honors, Category E
- The lead in to the Outcomes should begin, “After completing this course, students will be able to demonstrate…”
- The standard course outline needs a forma statement indicating that this is not a standard literature course, nor a standard critical thinking class; rather, this is a course that will assist students in gaining an appreciation of the power and effect of literature on peoples’ feelings and thoughts.
- The make-up policy for this course needs to account for excused absences.
- Approved UHP 150, Exploring a Text-Honors for Category E, GE status contingent upon the Chair’s receipt and approval of several concerns of the committee

V.	Adjourn

*These Minutes have not yet been approved.



